
THE

INVINCIBLE WASHER

Tie Greatest 'Isusehold Labor Saver ever invented.
Actual trial bas proved thai il will wash cleaner

and quicker than an% other machine now in use, it is
without doubt the Best Wrsher in the World.

Every Machine guaranteed to give satisfaction.
la an easy seller.

Reliable Agents wanted an cvrry Iuwush:p.
For full partculars, address

CHAS. KREUTZIGER,
Manufacturer ani Patentee. WATERLOO. ONT.

Is casily operated and ils

First Cost Low.

We supply contplete Steam Plants
for farn and fator>, induidng Engcne
and Boiler, Portable, Seini-Fortable or
Stationary.

Ask for Prices and Circular

THE JENCKES MACHINE CO.,
SOA LANSDOWNE STREET,

Sherbrooke, Que.

THE TORONTO
ENGRAVING CO.

20 Bay Street, Toronto

Live Stock Engraving and
Photographing a Specialty

Cuis for Newspapers, Mag-
ar.incs, Adverticents, Cat-
atoguecs and Circulars sup.

r -- a

You know our Ploughs !
Vou know tat tber lat loncest. draw lightest, and work csiest. Vou
know our cast repairs. with (al nxr. and address cat in full on eacb
pee. u'au know tia thev -last twice as long-

vou don't know our new ,ine of

Pneumatic Ensilage and Straw Cutters
- - t -k Li foi -en., ,s ).. a.. t.a your ncigbour.

The cause of the unquestioned succesç of our Implements is neather secret nor
nystery -theysimplycostmerem neytobuild. Vc use more expensive rnaserial, more

* . '' •.w - 't- =-4 â..& anj n indgmem n maa.ng amprose
ments and U.hanges . and y ou reap the benehat mu substantlai, Iong.hvsee amplemesats.

THE WILKINSON PLOUGH COMPANY
Limited
--- TORONTO, CANADA.

Isaleigh Grange Stock Farm
Ayrahiro a.2d Guernsey Cattie.

Improved Yorkibhro Swine.

Shropshiro Shoop. Our Ayrshlre brd Is beaded
by the coted bull, Matchless 7560, sire, Glencairu IiI., imp.
6955; dam, Nellie Osborne, imp. 5335.

Our Spoclal Offer
consists of six choice young Ayrshire bulls and a
few beifers; two extra Guernscy bull calves. and
a Cholce lot of sheep and ptgs. Al at vry low
Mgures for iumediate sale.

7. N. GRzEENmsHSmn, Propriator

T. D. McCallum, manager,
Danville, Que.

Why Use Paper
and Plaster?

WIEN OUIC

...Metallie Ceilings
will give you more enduring and economical satisfac.
lion.

1i ey icake the handsomest anteior finish you can
famd, and are ais. t re-prOf and hj g1enic.

They ca.n be ap d. over plaster i neCessary, and
can't posbIy crack or drop ot"t.

Let us have m. ou.. ,huwn.g w hape and masiure-

ment' of the walls or cealmgs w0 be c.sered and we'll
,end an esanale with uill information.

.zeur satLfaction i* a certainty,

Metallie Roofing Co., uiMited
1192 iClng Si. West, Toronte.

The
Lancaster ^HAVE PROVEDLancaster IEIR .

Feed SUPERIORITYoVER ALLCutters oTHERS

f1 cau -,. bt.m ,..u hh p-o u hùins
on the a4tb. 2asi, andi a5th June. We have pis y
miore L the .anm effe,.t. an eve. user tf thse ma-
s ... c. .. tu thes. n.e.erar m pantof speed,
e.uumu of power, .uratalsty and safeî> fron injugi

,aI.- e,, \ .umberî .o impnuveu.nssha.elasty
Lm, .1,0. .. -tcr, ans aurse,. .and perfect

satisfaction is guaranteed to overy pur-•
chaser. Price, and other information cbeerfully
formshsed ..uappl..alton Is.

Lniwa% lu IT alui Workts
Box 113 Lancasnn r. Ont.

Rock Salt formH=Oeso
7=o. per zoo Ibs; soo lbs. for $3.oo bure.

fAsi wITir TiHE ORER.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto, Ont.

LEMING'S LUMP JAW UURE

Ir sold under

a positive

guarantece to

cure, or

moncy is

refunded
Trade Mfark Rej'd.

.S9OAL LAicx, XIaN.,
DSAN Sia. Ja. a6th. s893

lIn regard to our expernence with your Lump
Jaw Cure. we used it on seven lumps last season.
L worked al ngbt. Soute of tse lumps bad broken
and run scveral s..ies before asitg St.

Youas truly.
FLIsiHO & Sioxtr.

PRICE, $2.00, sent by mail
Illustrated Treathe on" Lump Jaw " sent fre

Address

FLEMINGBRO 5shemists,SIs6E0RGEs0m


